MEETING WITH THE MONTGOMERY COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
Hosted by
--CHURCHILL CLUSTER, MONTGOMERY COUNTY COUNCIL OF PARENT TEACHER ASSOCIATIONS--
March 16, 2017

WHAT:
An opportunity to interact with our elected school board members and school administrators and discuss issues affecting our children’s education.

WHERE:
Potomac Elementary School
10311 River Road
Potomac, MD 20854

ALL PARENTS WELCOME FROM:
Bells Mills ES, Beverly Farms ES, Potomac ES,
Seven Locks ES, Wayside ES, Cabin John MS,
Herbert Hoover MS, Winston Churchill HS

AGENDA:

6:45 p.m. Musical Performances (All-purpose room)
• Hoover String/orchestra performance
• Cabin John Chorus
• Winston Churchill Jazz Band

7:10-7:40 p.m. Opening Session — Welcome (All-purpose room)
Welcome remarks by Potomac Elementary Principal, Churchill Cluster Coordinator, and Board of Education President, followed by introduction of Board members, Principals, Administrators, and PTA Leaders

7:50-8:20 p.m. Break-out Sessions (possible topics of interest below)
• Elementary School Level (All-purpose room)
  Q&As/discussion
  -- curriculum issues
  -- program issues
  -- resources
  -- other issues
• Middle & High School Level (Room 19)
  Q&As/discussion
  -- curriculum issues
  -- program issues
  -- resources
  -- other issues

8:20-8:50 p.m. Full Panel (All-purpose room)
Possible topics of interest:
• Budgets, Class Sizes
• School Calendar
• Bell Times, Transportation
• STEM priorities, Technology

8:50-9:00 p.m. Closing